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GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
~DINGCEREMONY 
JUNE 24, 1994 
7:00 P.M. 
GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY SPORTS ARENA 
THIRD FLOOR 
DECATIJR STREET AND PIEDMONT A VENUE 
A TLANTA, GEORGIA 
Welcome to the Hooding (eremony of the Georgia State University 
(allege of Law. The faculty and staff of the (allege of Law 
extend cordial greetings to parents, spouses, relatives and 
friends gathered here for this important event. 
~OGRAM
 
PROCESSIONAL 
Berlioz "Triumphal March" Perfom1ro by the Peachtree Brass 
NATIONAl ANTHEM 
Performed by Penny Brown-Artis, 1994 Law Graduate
 
Accompa.niro b ,Lanve ter Jackson
 
WELCOME 
Marjorie L. Girth Dean, ollege of Law 
GREETINGS TO FAMILY MEMBERS 
Le Ii R. Seta SBA Pre ident 1993-94, 1994 ~1W Graduate 
TRIBUTE TO FAMILY MEMIIERS 
Gregory B. Cutler 1994 Law Graduate 
REMEMIIRANCE OF MEGAN GROGAN 
Dean Girth 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER 
Marjorie Fine Knowles ....... Professor and former Dean, College of Law
 
ADDRESS 
The Honorable Phyllis J. Kravitch 
Judge, U.S. 11th Circuit Court of Appeals 
HOODING CEREMONY 
HOODING TEAM 
Come ill A. Stephens Stephen J. Wermiel Anne S. Emanuel 
Associate Dean Associate Professor of unu Associate Professo-r of lflw 
CLOSING REMARKS 
Dean Girth 
RECESSIONAL 
Handel, "Allegro Maestoso" from The Water Music 
RECEPTION 
Urban Life Plaza Second Floor 
Audience to remain seated during recessio-nal 
(7­~Rl5 DOCTOR CANDIDATE ELIGIBLE FOR H DING 
In Alpha <.L OnJ..r 
joylyn Adeola Abrams 
Isabel Mary Alcocer 
james Scott Anderson 
Linda Faye Aronson 
MissalI' Ayele 
Timothy Stephen Babiarz 
Ritu Bahri 
Sonya Bal7el) 
Glenn David Baker 
Deborah Nell Bedsole 
Dennis Terry Blackmon 
Derek Wendell Bottoms 
Elizabeth Kennedy Box 
Daliah Brill 
Penny Brown-Artis 
Patricia Ketch Buonodono 
Bimal Chopra 
Augustus Bonner Cochran 
Janis Loren Cradle 
Stephanie Lynne Curd 
Gregory Brad Cutler 
Jose Antonio DelCampo 
Kevin Wayne Drummond 
Horatio Obrien Edmondson 
Bonnie Miller Ellis 
Julie Elizabeth Ernst 
Gregory Scott Esslinger 
Pamela Felecia Everett 
Jl71 Alexandra Folino 
Carl Joseph Franzman 
Maria Laurene Friedml1n 
Anne Marie Garavaglia 
Michelle Renee Gozansky 
Rebecca Anne Grant 
StefaniI' Doreen Grant 
David Michael Green 
Michael R. Greenlee 
Richard It'phen Griffin 
Robert Wingate Gwwr 
Ke-uin james Guidry 
Jessica j. Harper 
John Scott Helton 
John Lowell Herbert 
Judson Carter Hill 
Richard Hoyle Hill 
Melissa Lee Himes 
Raymond Juiwen Ho 
Courtney jennifer Hollis 
Kelly Dawn Hunsicker 
Amjad Muhammad Ibrahim 
Howard B. jackson 
Katharyne C.Johnson 
Kathleen Renee Johnson 
Virginia Ann johnson 
Chen)l Hannon Kellel) 
William Donald Kelty 
Steve Kwon Kim 
Sarah Beth King 
Annette King-Hammond 
Timothy M. K70b 
Keisha Romona Lance 
Marlo arlin Leach 
Darnise S. Lee 
Amelia Susan MaGee 
De Wayne Nathaniel Martin 
Kelley Michelle Matthews 
John Kevin McDonald 
Toni Glover McDowell 
Margaret Holmes McLanahan 
Laura C. McNulty 
Darren Guy Meadows 
Gregory R. Miller 
Alldraya A Mimlll:, 
Indy L. M lIltgomcry 
Cdrldon \ I'slcy Mntm 
usan FIIII/iJ.o Mottcr 
Albert HCIlry Mullill 
Laura Jvan Murphr!'!' 
Elena M. Mushkin 
JOl) LYllne O'Brit!n 
Krist ine Klein Ogih ie 
Michael Walta Olsen 
Devon AlIlber Orland 
Anthony Edward Paulsen 
George L. Perez 
Breit Elliott Pinion 
Mark Charles Polkosnik 
Julie M. Pomerantz 
Kimberly S. Posey 
Daryl Warren Queen 
Marsha Lynn Riboviell 
Judy Elaine Rivers 
Douglas Clark Rogers 
James MidlQel Roquemore 
Mark Justin Ross 
Thomas G. Ross 
Robert Frank Selmatmeier 
David Charles Schultz 
Caroline Brooks Seay 
Lesli R. Seta 
Nedra Ann Shawler 
Melinda C. Shepherd 
Manubir Singh 
Fred Robert Slotkin 
10e/nll<' Dal'ulia Spotts 
1/{'hacl Paul Stt'pt'ns 
\ alleSSIi ) . Stl'l.'t'ns 
Kt'Ilndh Bruce Still 
Pal/Ida ,met' 1I11il'an 
Susan Jeandte winson 
John J(~'ph Tailor 
Larry Hmpanl Tatum 
Geurg!' B. Taylor 
Renee u11Idic Tedrick 
Daniel Nt"lUlnan Thompson 
Kenneth A. TllOmpson 
Terri Allyn Tllompson 
Leon f. Tomkosky 
Richard Marion Tllten 
Nicki Nod Vaughan 
James H, Walker 
Janice Diane Ward 
Susan Brown Wardell 
Ronald Alan Weiner 
Brian Marc Weiss 
Richard Gerald Welsh 
David Shepherd West 
James Richard Westbury 
Alvera Angelica Wheeler 
David Harold White 
Daniel Jackson Whitworth 
Susan Plath Winston 
Barry Lyndon Wood 
Bryan Keith Wood 
Jean Lees Wyant 
Circumstances require that the list of candidates for graduation be furnished to 
the printer several weeks prior to commencement. It is possible that one or more 
candidates listed herein may have been unable to complete all requirements for 
the degree. Inability to remove a name from the list does not commit the 
University to grant the diploma to a person thus listed. The official list is main­
tained in the Office of the Registrar. 
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~ScHOOL ExTRACURRICUL," ACTI\'ITI'" 
JOYLYN ABRAMS - Moot Court Board, 
Black Law Students Association, Public 
lnterest Law Association 
ISABEL ALCOVER - Moot Court Board, 
Delta Theta Phi Fraternity, lnternabonal 
Law Students Associahon 
JAMES SCOTT ANDERSON - Moot Court 
Board President, Academic Enrichment 
Program Tutor, Bleckley American inn 
of Court, Student Trial Lawyers 
Association 
LINDA ARONSON - Public Interest Law 
Association, Association of Women Law 
Students, Student Trial Lawyers 
Association, Environmental Law Society 
MISSALE AYELE - International and 
Comparative Law Society, Student Bar 
Associa tion, Na tional Lawyers Guild, 
Black Law Students Association 
SONYA BAILEY - Black Law Students 
Association, Student Bar Association, 
Association of Women Law Students, 
Internal Revenue Service Extemship 
GLENN BAKER - Law Review, Bleckley 
American inn of Court, Outer Barristers' 
Guild, Academic Enrichment Program 
Tutor, Who's Who Among American 
Law Students 
DENNIS BLACKMON - Moot Court Board, 
Phi Delta Phi Fraternity 
DEREK W. BOTTOMS - Chief Justice's 
Commission on Professionalism, Honor 
Court Chief Justice, Black Law Students 
Association 
DAlIAH BRILL - Law ReView, Outer 
Barnsters' Gu1.ld, Plu Delta Plu Fraterruty 
PENNY BROWN-ARTIS - 1994 Nahonal 
Association of Women Lawyers Out­
standing Law Graduate Award, Who's 
Who Among American Law Students, 
Moot Court Board Vice President RWA­
Law Research Assistant to Associate 
Dean C.A. Stephens, Georgia State 
Umversity 1994 Outstanding Student 
Service Award, 1994 Spring Hooding 
Committe<' Chairper on 
PAT BUONODONO - National Association 
of Criminal Defense Lawyers, Georgia 
Justice Project Volunteer 
AGUSTUS B. COCHRAN - Law Review 
STEPHANrE L. CURD - Moot Court Board 
GREGORY B. CUTLER - Student Bar 
Association Secretary, Black Law 
Students Association Member and 
Newsletter Editor, Research Assistant to 
Associate Professor Bernadette Hartfield, 
Who's Who Among American Law 
Students, Commission on Equal 
Opportunity and Atlanta Legal Aid 
Externships 
J. ANTONIO DELCAMPO - Law Review, 
Student Trial Lawyers Association, 
Student Bar Association Senator, Tax 
Clinic, European Community Market 
Law Program Abroad 
BONNIE MILLER ELLIS - Moot Court 
Board, Student Trial Lawyers Associa­
tion, Law Research Assistant, Academic 
Enrichment Program Tutor 
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!lllE ER ST - Pubbc lnkrest Law 
A 'OCl;:lhon, Advocahng AW.lreness ft r 
h ICe And Equ;:lhty, Faculty lection 
olruruttee, AssOClaboI\ L f Women Law 
Students, ImmuI\lLalion and Natural­
i7atl n ervice and Federal Defender 
Program E."temshlps 
GREGORY S. ESSLINGER - Law Review, 
I [onor ourt, PhI Alpha Delta Fraternity 
Vice-President, ,rilduate Re 'earch 
Assistant to Professor Kathryn Urbonya 
PAMELA EVl:HTT - Black Law Students 
Association President, oak Elementary 
School V lunteer Tutor 
CARL FRANZMAN - State Bard of 
Worker-' ompensation Externship, 
Delta Theta Phi Fraternity, Federalist 
Society 
ANNE MARIE GARVAGlIA - raduate 
Assistant to Professor Marjorie Knowle , 
Volunteer Income Tax Association 
MICHELLE RENEE GOZANSKY - Moot 
Court Board, Phi Alpha Delta Fraternity 
STEPHANrE GRANT - Black Law Students 
Association, Honor Court Justice, Cook 
Elementary School Volunteer Tutor, 
Fulton County Solicitor's Office 
Extemship 
MICHAEL Roy GREENLEE - Phi Delta Phi 
Fraterni ty, American In tellectual 
Property Law Association 
ROBERT W. GRINER - Law Review 
JESSICA J. HARPER - Bleckly American 
Inn of Court, Moot Court Board, 
Southern Center for Human Rights 
Externship 
J HN L. HERBERT, JR. - hnsh,m Legal 
lety PreSIdent, Fcdcrahst ondy 
Treasurer [ntem.1hon,11 and omparil­
liv\.' L1W SOGcty 
l\1Eu' .A LEI: HIMUS - Moot ourt Boord, 
La\v RCV1C\V, rilduate Reseilrch 
Assistilnt 
RA MONO J. Ho - Internati nill and 
mparative Law oCiety Trellsurer, 
Deltil TI'eta Phi Fraternity 
HOWARD JA K50N - Law Review, Deiln's 
cholar, Res arch Assi'ront to Professor 
Pam k Wi 'eman 
KATHLEEN RENEE JOHNSON - Delta TIleta 
Phi Fraternity, Student ourt, 
Association of Worn n Law Students, 
National Ass iiltion of riminal 
Defense Lilwyers, Gwinnett unty 
Juvenile ourt and DeKalb Solicitor's 
ffice Extemships 
KATHARYNE CLARK JOHNSON - Law 
Review, Moot ourt Board, Academic 
Enridlment Progrilm Tutor, RWA Best 
Oralist 1991 
VIRGINIA ANN JOHNSON - LilW Review, 
Outer Barristers' Guild, Delta Theta Phi 
Fraternity Vice-Dean, Academic Enrich­
ment Program Tutor 
CHERYl. H. KELLEY - Moot Court Board, 
Delta Theta Phi Fraternity 
WILliAM D. KELLY, JR. - Law Review 
SARAH KING - Law Review, Outer 
Barristers' Guild, Graduate Research 
Assistant 
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TIM KWB - Chnsban Legal Society 
KEISHA LANCE - Black Law Students 
Association, Student Bar AssociatIon 
Treasurer, Moot Court Board 
MARLO ORLIN LEACH - Law RevIew, 
Bleekley American Inn of Court, Jewish 
Law Students Association Vice­
President, Academic Enrichment 
Program Tutor 
KELLEY MATTHEWS - Student Trial 
Lawyers Association, Moot Court Board 
Vice President of Competitions 
DEWAYNE N. MARTIN - Black Law 
Students Association President. Moot 
Court Board, Student Faculty Review 
Committee 
SUSAN MOTTER - Law Review Editor-In­
Chief, Bieekly American Inn of Court, 
Association of Women Law Students 
AMELIA S. MAGEE - Law Review 
TONI G. McDoWEll - Black Law Students 
Association, Christian Legal Society 
Secretary 
LAURA C. McNULTY - Delta Theta Phi 
Fraternity, Student Trial Lawyers 
Association 
DARREN G. MEADOWS - Environmental 
Law Society President, 1993-94 and Vice­
President, 1992-93 
KRISTINE K. OLGILVIE - Association of 
Women Law Students Co-Chair, Animal 
Legal Defense Fund, American 
Association of Law Libraries 
DEVON ORlAND - Association of Women 
Law Students Co-chair, Student Trial 
LAw ScIlooL ExTRACliRRlCLLAR Acnvm CO:--'""TL".1.-TD 
Lawyer A.soaallOn, Pubhc Interesl 
Law A oClallOn, Faculty SelectIon 
Comrruttee 
BRETT PINION - Student Trial Lawyers 
Association VICe-PreSIdent 
JULIE POMERANTZ - Student Trial 
Lawyers ASSOCIation, Student Bar 
Association Senator 
JUDY E RJVER5 - Moot Court, Black Law 
Students Association Vice-President, 
Graduate Research Assistant, Academic 
Enrichment Program Tutor, American 
Jurisprudence Award 
DOUGLAS C. ROGERS - American Bar 
Association, Phi Delta Phi Fraternity, 
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
Program, Law Review Oklahoma City 
University School of Law 
MARK J. Ross - Black Law Students 
Association, Judge Thelma Wyatt 
Cummings and Intemal Revenue Service 
Externships, Tax Clinic 
ROBERT SCHNATMEIER - Moot Court 
Board, Christian Legal Society 
LESLI SETA - Student Bar Association 
President, Student Trial Lawyers Asso­
ciation Treasurer, Moot Court Board 
NEDRA SHAWLER - Black Law Students 
Association Local and Regional 
Secretary, DeKalb County Court 
Appointed Child Advocate 
MELINDA C. SHEPHERD - Moot Court 
Board Vice-President of Appellate 
Advocacy, Association of Women Law 
Students, Phi Alpha Delta Fraternity, 
Atlanta Volunteer Lawyers Foundation 
Extemship 
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FKill R. SL Tid - Bl<'cl-Iv Am<'nc,1I1 Inn 
l)! Durt, Ll\\' Rcn<'\\', Outer BarnSlen;' 
Gwld 
JOANNE SrOTT" - Law RCVICW, T;),\ 
I1mc, Eur )pe;)n E onom.lc " mmul1lty 
ummer Program, U S. Attome 's Otli C 
E'\temshlp 
MICHAEL STL-Vt:N - L;)\\, ReVIew, Envi­
ronmental Law. C]ety 
Vanessa Y. Stevens - Farulty Interview­
ing ommltlec, Black Law tudents 
Association, V lunteer In ome Ta 
Assistance, American Bar Ass ciation, 
Association of Women Law Students 
PAMELA G. SULLIVAN - Law R view, 
Graduate Research Assistant to Profe" r 
Patricia Morgan 
SUE SWINSON - Law Review 
LARRY TATUM - Student Bar Association 
Vice-President, Moot Court Board, 
Delta Theta Phi Fraternity, National 
Association of Criminal Defense 
Lawyers, Intramural Softball Champ­
ionship Team 
NICKI N. VAUGHN - Law Review 
JANICE WARD - Law Review, Academic 
Enrichment Program Tutor, Bleckly 
American Inn of Court, Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance, Student Trial 
Lawyers Association, Association of 
Women Law Students 
SUSAN B. WARDELL - Public Interest Law 
Association, Association of Women Law 
Students, Georgia Advocates for 
Battered Women and Children Volun­
teer, Georgia Indigent Defense Council 
Intemship 
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Ro LO A. \VUNl:R Envlronment.11 
L1\\' Sl)clt~ty I\\ember and Newsldler 
Elillor, /\IDOl 'l)url BO,1rd 
BRI N \OVl:IS' L,lW R<,vlew, Envlron­
ment;)l Law So lety, Bleckly Ameri an 
Inn of ourt, ludent Tri,ll Lawyers 
Assoaabon, ABA Lt. Ircull ovemor 
Rt HARD WlilSH - Federalist Society 
JAMES R. WE TBURY - Law Review, 
Academic Enri hmenl Progrom Tutor, 
Bleekly Am ri", n Inn of urt 
ALVERA WHEEUiR - Regent:l pportunity 
Scholarship. Best Oralisl Award 1992, 
Moot ourt Board 
DAVID H. WHITE - Federalist ocicty 
PresiJent, Dclt, Thcla Phi Fraternity 
Dean, American Jurisprudence Award 
for Profcssional Responsibility, Graduate 
Assistant 10 Pr fessor Eri Segall, State 
Board of Workers ompensation 
Extemship 
SUSAN PLATH WINSTON - Law Review, 
Advocating Awareness for hoice llnd 
Equality Secretary and President, 
International and omparative Law 
Society, Associa tion of Women Law 
Students 
~LEGEOFLAW
 
ADMIN ISTRATION ----------------­
•	 Marjorie L. Girth, AB., LL.B. (Harvard University), Dean 
•	 Comeill A. Stephens, B.A., J.D. (University of Chicago), Associate Dean 
• C.	 Robert Shuford, AB., M.A (Vanderbilt University), Assistant Dean for 
Administration 
FACULTY -------------------­
•	 Thomas C. Arthur, Visiting Scholar 
A.B., J.D.(Yale University) 
• Ronald W. Blasi, Professor of Law 
and Acting Associate Provost 
B.5., ).D.,LL.M<New York University) 
• James L. Bross, Professor of Law 
AB., J.D., LL.M(University of 
Pennsylvania) 
•	 Mark E. Budnitz, Professor of Law 
B.A., J.D.CHarvard University) 
•	 George J. Carey, Professor of Law 
B.A., J.D., LL.M(Harvard University) 
•	 lisa E. Chang, Instructor in Law 
B.A., J.D.{Columbia University) 
• Jennifer Chiovaro, Instructor in Law 
(on leave 1993-94) 
B.5., J.D.{Georgia State University) 
•	 Norman A Crandell, Professor of Law 
B.A., B.C.L, LLM. (University of illinois) 
• William A. Edmundson, 
Associate Professor of Law
 
B.A., Ph.D., J.D.CDuke University)
 
•	 Anne S. Emanuel, 
Associa te Professor of Law
 
B.A., J.D.{Emory University)
 
• Marjorie L. Girth, 
Dean and Professor of Law 
A.B., LLB.(Harvard University) 
• William A. Gregory, Professor of Law 
B.A., MA., J.D.,{Harvard University) 
• Linda F. Harrison, Instructor in Law 
B.A., ).D.{American University) 
•	 Bernadette Weston Hartfield, 
Associate Professor of Law 
B.A., J.D. (University of California, 
Berkley) 
• L	 Lynn Hogue, Professor of Law 
A.B., M.A., Ph.D., J.D. (Duke University) 
•	 Nancy J. Johnson, Law librarian, 
Professor of Law and Professor,
 
University Library
 
B.A., M.L.S., J.D. (Georgia State
 
University)
 
•	 Mark J. Kadish, Director of Lawyer 
Skills Development and Associate Pro­
fessor of Law (on leave, Spring 1994) 
B.A., LL.B. (New York University) 
•	 Steven J. Karninshine, Associate 
Professor of Law
 
B.A., J.D.(DePaul University)
 
• Kelly J. Koelker, Instructor in Law 
B.A., M.A.,).D.{Duke University) 
•	 \ la llone Fmc "-.n,'''·!e", 
Prllll's~or ,)f Law ,1nd Illmwr 0..'.111 
A B., LLB (1 Ian .lrd Um\','f:-Itv) 
•	 ~hchael B. Land.lu, 
AS-'llCl.lle ProfeS-'or III LI\\' 
B.A., J.D.{Um\·en.lty of Pcnn"yh'.lnla) 
•	 ER Lamer, Professor of Law .1nd 
Legal tudlCs and f--lember of thl' \V.T. 
Beebe lnsb tu te of Pers nnel 'lnd 
Employment Relations 
B.A., M.s., ).D.CEmory University) 
•	 Charles A. Marvin,Professor of LI\
 
B.A., J.D.,MComp.L(Univcrsity of
 
Chicago)
 
•	 Basil Mattingly, 
Assistant Professor of Law 
13.5., J.D.(university of Kentucky) 
• Paul S. Milich, Professor of Law
 
B.A., J.D.{Georgetown University)
 
• Patricia T. Morgan, Professor of Law
 
B.A., J.D. {Emory University)
 
• Ellen S. Podgor,
 
Associate Professor of Law
 
B.5., J.D., M.B.A.,LL.M.(Temple
 
University)
 
•	 Mary F. Radford, Professor of Law 
(on leave, Spring 1994)
 
B.A., J.D.{Emory University)
 
• Linda Robinson, Instructor in Law 
B.A., J.D.{Emory University) 
•	 Charity Scott" 
Associate Professor of Law
 
B.A., J.D.G-Iarvard University)
 
• Eric Segall, Assistant Professor of Law 
B.A., J.D.{Vanderbilt University) 
• 1'''1'	 I. Snbl'1sl n Pr"fc>"~,,r "I LI\\' 
Il A., J D.,LLf--1.(T"lIIpk' LJIlII'CTSlly) 
•	 'nn1l'tll A. 'ICf hens, A"M1Cl.lk Dl'.)n 
~1nd ASS(.X-l.1tl' I"rot0ssor of Ll\\' 
Il A., j.D.(UIIIVl·TSIl'Y 01 hl'i1gn) 
•	 B. Ellrn T,t 'Inr,
 
ASslsli1nl Pruf,ssor 01 Ll\V
 
B.f--lus., J.D. Emury Umvl'rsll I)
 
•	 Kathryn R. Urbon .1, Profe 'SOT of l,nv 
B.A., M.A., ).D.(Umvrrsity of North 
D.1koti1) 
• Fr.lllk).	 i1ndall, 
Visitin Professor of Law 
B.A., ).D., LL.M., .).D.(University of 
WisconSin) 
•	 tephen J. W m1iel
 
Associate Professor fLaw
 
B.A., ).D.(American University)
 
.)a k F. Williams, 
Assistant Professor of Law 
B.A., ).D.{Ge rge Washington 
University) 
•	 Patrick Wiseman, Pr fessor of Law 
B.A., M.A.,Ph.D., ).D.{ olumbia 
University) 
EMERITI 
• Ben F. Johnson, Jr., Dean Emeritus 
A.B., ).D., LL.M.(Duke University) 
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~DEMlC REGALIA 
The academic regalia worn by today's 
participants is a colorful relic dating back to the 
Middle Ages, when education was a function of 
religious organizations. TIle monks' fwbits and the 
cowls worn over their heads were predecessors of 
the modern black gowns and hoods. TIle mortar­
board cap developed from the skull caps worn by 
medieval churchmen. 
At the end oj the 19th century American 
universities standardized academic dress. Law 
degree candidates wear the traditional black gown 
with full, round sleeves, velvet facings on the front, 
and velvet bars on the sleeves. On the hood the 
purple velvet trimming designates the field oj law 
and the silver-gray lining with crimson chevron 
symbolizes Georgia State University. 
The hooding of law degree candidates at 
the CoIIege of Law is a ritual that preceeds the 
Jonnal conferral of the law degree, which occurs at 
Georgia State University's Commencement 
ceremonies. 
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